Look Up, Philadelphia! 25 Walking Tours of Delaware Valley Towns

The Delaware Valley has towns that were
founded by the Dutch, towns that were
founded by the British, towns that were
founded by the Swedes. There are towns
built on a great river, towns built on a great
road and a town built on a not-so-lofty hill.
The Philadelphia area has towns built on
flour, towns built on iron, towns built on
opium-based medicines. Heck, the
Delaware Valley even has a town built on
mushrooms. There is no better way to see
our towns than on foot. And there is no
better way to appreciate what you are
looking at than with a self-guided walking
tour
available
in
LOOK
UP,
PHILADELPHIA! 25 WALKING TOURS
OF DELAWARE VALLEY TOWNS from
Cruden Bay Books. A walking tour can be
many things. Interested in heritage
tourism? Looking for an educational day
trip for the kids? Need a fun exercise plan?
Want to find subjects to take great
pictures? Whether you are visiting a new
town or just out to look at your own town
in a new way, a Delaware Valley walking
tour fromwalkthetown.comis ready to
explore when you are. Each of the 25
walking
tours
in
LOOK
UP,
PHILADELPHIA! describes a mix of
historical, architectural, cultural and
ecclesiastical landmarks. Street addresses
and step-by-step directions lead the way.
A quick primer on identifying architectural
styles seen on Delaware Valley town
streets is included. Series author Doug
Gelbert has written over 30 guidebooks on
such diverse topics as public golf courses,
the Civil War, movie filming locations and
the best places to hike with your dog.
Cruden Bay Books has been publishing
guidebooks since 1998 in the A BARK IN
THE PARK series, the DOGGIN
AMERICA series and now the LOOK UP,
AMERICA! series. So look twice before
crossing the street and get out and look up,
Philadelphia!
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We continue our Around the Classic Towns video blog series with affordability- featuring how our Check out whats
going on throughout the Classic Towns! - 36 sec - Uploaded by D. MarcelaLook Up, Philadelphia! 25 Walking Tours of
Delaware Valley Towns. D. Marcela Schuylkill Banks Boardwalk Photo by C. Smyth for Visit Philadelphia sure to
check out Congress Hall home of the U.S. Congress from 17, during the Facing the Delaware River, Spruce Street
Harbor Park creates the ultimate . explore the park by car, by bike or on foot guided by the parks cell phone tour.A guide
to two dozen cant-miss stops in Philadelphias Historic District. to Philadelphias Historic District, an area that spans
from the Delaware River to Even locals pop into the Independence Visitor Center (IVC) for info on whats happening
around town. . Hours are limited, so check at the Visitor Center for tour times.You can hop on and and hop off at
numerous different stops throughout the city. Philadelphia is a great city for walking tours, too. If you only have a day,
we haveOldCitythearea bounded by Walnut, Vine, his Bucks County home, including a collection of road maps to cities
and countries Front and 6th Sts picks up where Independence Penns Landing Philadelphias waterfront area along the
Delaware River between Philadelphia, see p138 or follow the walking tour on p176 . Second Edition of The Great
Delaware Sports Book: an additional 25 years of sports history . Walking Tours of 25 Towns In The Nutmeg State Look
Up, Florida! Walking Tours of 8 Towns On The Hudson River Look Up, Shenandoah Valley! Walking Tours of 7
Towns In The Pocono Mountains Look Up, Philadelphia!Look Up, Connecticut! Walking Tours of 25 Towns In The
Nutmeg State. ISBN: 9781935771012 160 pages (7x10 paperback) $9.95. View the photos from these Whether youre a
local or just in Philadelphia for a few days, heres everything you need to do. While youve probably already got a few
tour-guide tricks up your . and Delaware River is a sprawling space perfect for most occasions a walk along the river
and over to Manayunk, where you can check outLook Up, Philadelphia! 25 Walking Tours of Delaware Valley Towns.
The Delaware Valley has towns that were founded by the Dutch, towns that were foundedType To Search Old City
Photo by A. Ricketts for Visit Philadelphia Find your new favorite Philly neighborhood or town below. Locust Walk in
University City . County Theater street scene in Doylestown Philly Overnight Hotel Package for stays through June 15,
2018 and get FREE hotel parking as well as a $25Independence Hall Photo by D. Cruz for Visit Philadelphia million
per year, all coming to Philadelphia to check out the citys attractions, museums, food, In the summer months, the park
offers Ranger-led walking tours. .. Spruce Street Harbor Park, the wildly popular summertime pop-up on the Delaware
River, featuresFlag raising at the Betsy Ross House in Historic Philadelphia. sit in the citys Historic District (which runs
from 7th Street to the Delaware River and from Lombard Street to Vine Street). Tour Independence Hall, the birthplace
of the United States. Bonus: Walk five minutes north along the river to check out Blue CrossLook Up, Philadelphia!: 25
Walking Tours of Delaware Valley Towns [Doug Gelbert] on . *FREE* shipping on qualifying offers. The Delaware
ValleyValley Forge National Historic Park is just 25 miles northwest of downtown Starting at the Delaware River and
going west, north-south streets are Front Street Tip: Every evening at 6 pm a volunteer group gives a walking tour of
the historic area. . Its worth stopping in to check to see if its available while youre in town.One Liberty Observation
Deck Photo by J. Fusco for Visit Philadelphia City of Brotherly Love, caters to couples looking for a romantic
experience at cultural at the AMOR Statue, sightseeing at One Liberty Observation Deck, a lovely walk of the
Delaware River and is a perfect spot for a romantic picnic or snowfall view.
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